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them for proofs of their wnilt.'JTnet rnerefy ask, to the two countries, itwa,s hs lu(y Jo rc- -are sought Ho bo rjurchased . for his own maxim, uy tue way, uiai uoes net mean; as rFrom the 'Cincinnati G,Zelt,no supposes, jlnat it a man be suectejl ofuse, and not in trust for another, nor for
sale or speculation : and that he haVmade

ujai.n cenam amines ijave exisied, tue tommeDd tne same proscription in ne one
$hall be 8Utet,ad" the reasons, in justification I cage as ie heretofore recommended in
inereor. it none uf iIiaaa innnosed aboses er-- 1 .1 ... . . - r- - ; . 1

arraigned and tried, but simply that he shall John Washburn wa, exe -- j

it for the murder "nf v- - W1st, then a simple declaration to that effect 1no contract, written or verbal, to sell, tease,
mortgage, or 'other wise encumber the land Mrouldhaveindlcated therDepartmentsfromnot bo pununea; uuui-nis- . gunt is eutblish-ed!- ):

Where, Afn, wasth'e Presidett's Kor- - This was altogether $4Beaverwasalpreigner,8S"suspicion. : JJat the refusal to answer. and the connaence, uowevcr, .i.vw '" " " V

part of the State 6 Fayetteville,;while on? the
other band the scheme of.running a road ?rieaf the
Soith Carolina line, in my opinion, wilt prove a'
delusion or in some degree so i because a great
part of the trade fhxt goes from this State to So.
Carolina, goes, frbnf Randolph,' Goilordj Stokes,
and Davidson ; and another objection that should
be observed by tr(l people of Fayettevillp; to its
Tanning to tbe Narrows oTihe Yadkhvjis; that,
if it should ran a road westward from Raleigh,
whidi would prrjwbly run and take, saj the ve-

ry heart of th Slate. - s -

I hold tar Fayftlpville as oar corn merejal town,

Justification of this refusal on the fallacious and j cept, at the hands" of the President, the al- -
or any part of it s that he is at least twen-ty-o- qe

years bf age, and has not previous-
ly purchased or! entered, under this . act,
any public jlan'd, ;which, together : with

arrogant pretences set up br the President, are ( ternative which he tenders, in his alessage, eu imyears, who lived in W "

Cincinnati, and kepi a-r- dCMjjequivaieni 10 a licit admission that there orrf of 'some other course, more littely to heal
abases, the exposure of which wonld stibiect tbei 1,

ror of a Spanish Inquisitionf r Where,f7icn,
hi9 indignan denial of , the obhgsfion' bf a
party j accused to furnbb the ; eridenco in
support of trie awusation7 Thek
it was conterided, by is part izanai-cot- : pn-I- ?"

that the oors of thr. Banl44bould be

what he nowj buys, would exceed two sec arum oy retail and pro
description, which he soldi,," offeuilty portion to jhe condemnation of the people wnicb seems to have arisen. 011 the part ottions. R He must then pay, theti money,
He hveoHlone in his hnn "Titi11 no wi on panisnmen of iho law. v-- ,t: nf tuJ unu0.i c,, "1 t.iwhereupon he ets"a receipt lor it from the It should not be f irzovton. too. that 'this inves v."tv"" 'V Tr Tr " r; " . ' civil industrious man. OnVnfiY4tthrown wideopen to the committedwhichbecautuere wwoejue,iu uei wiaims, uu Receiver," with the consent of the Register ligation is not forced by the miss, but bv near-- 1 f ,lho'rt lh? reo?,e 01 "its county oeing

pnuorsea on.ii. , i . w, . . ... r Was never questioned by the Banje . ojr

its friends,-4b- ut that Jhe committee should
onr prodace w ifi g larpugn ; un u uui wwu

i ports ; tberefjre Uofl wish herto take as expao;
d-- d a "rasp will her ' road v as can.be obtain--

ea m u s nine esublishinentH 2 Within! five years from the vdate of
take possession of its books aad papeiisan'd

ly ina 1 unanimous vbie of the tduiinisitratluo torqiiatciy; imuiuini w4 iis cicic,
members of Congress and --jhat a .najorlty 6f this M essage, has disclosed it,' So entirely
tbe committee, (2 to 1, ) consists of tne same is this true, that we bave:oni 'doubts wheth- -
partyr f It is to be believed tht the Van Buren er many of them will i not consider this

erabrs of Congress would subject Gen Jack Ajig.'--e; as an ;iraposition.i attempted. J,y,

uwnu wdMi ur OI0W8 Oil t'l k
eel by a-- club which was tS j4ms receipt ne roust proves to me sausiao

lion of the register, and receiver, ' by the carrry them to their own , rooms (where
and erasures.fiiii have jbeen

The. lnhabiiaritslofFayetteville should be
;ide awake to tbe snhject--f- or I btllieye it mises. Accompanyirw tM.oaths of two coinneient and disinterested Uicated that a robbery had been -made.) for tbe purpose of rendering their

examination thorough and effecriroi ' If ev
witnesses, that he has erected a dwelling-hous- e

on the1 land, and cleared and cultiva; mil tee constiioted of IW-- mi.,rii f ih-- credulity. A e have-sai-d, indeed, that, it wiiu me rauruer.
The clnb found Tfrthe tmnM ...same parly, would permit queries to be add res- - I has not surprised iffj'.but.il is. because weted at least one-tent- h of it;1 or that he has

to be one on which it,will stand or falM
I am willing fr jny system to pass for-- what

it is worth. I hate only touched opon some
of the outlines of . What might be said id its fa-To- ur.

1 j
T '

I am very refpeptfally, ' J. N.

as one that Washburn had fcn UoW??N
er there was ji general search-warran- t, on the
weakest suspicion, this Vas the case. J And.
yet it was demanded ,by General Jackson

sed to the Executive, which they ought not to have learned, in the. course of a political lilef and up;in inaiiirv.it wi ,resided on itf 6ne year of the five. He
mav then tret his oatent. If. he fails in answer ? Be this as It! may, the rebuke of the of thirty or forty years, to he surprised a burn and a lad of sospiieiwM

this broof he forfeits the purchase money trtident is addressed to them. We shall see rnothing But, though it did not surprise us
whether lheywiil resent it with the spiritipf al first morewe think of it,lho more dif-- Ifmoon. Ihev were huh j Ti!II he dies within the five years, anu nisTWchtjWqup tli! Congress; nvin tif Morula v n.l lt..,. M it.Trririf.1:" T Iasn wun lU8 hcult dorwe find it to beheve-th- c evidencedeath shall ibe! proved within six years

nimseii, inrqugn nis irieno3,.ana ine wnqie
nation was electrified with their indignaat
outcries, when the. Bank, always: ready to
afford proper facilities to the investigation
ordered, refused to commit its books and
papers' to theicustody of a committee, con

F SECOND: SESSION. and imphcateJ Washburn'. Boih 2 W
for the murder, and Wal,burW,..Hfrom the dale of the receipt, the patent js Butjf the Executive officers of the govern- - N our ow,n fenses in regard to it. And,

ment mav nhiPiH tkor,eAi. YurA ,. I nowever little surnrise we mat ourselvesstill in issuer-- Anv sale. ' lease, or morU with iriedVin the Court of CnTM7 they are riot bound t6 furnish evidence of their I have felt at readingr thisi Message, we b-e-TnuRSDiy, February 9, 1837. irflire, or contract for sale. &ci:?before the lioover elected to take his trial nest m
Supreme Court.mviu goilt; then they may be guilty without lieve it will be received by I he Public, not' ' " 'patent is voidi '

ureaa oi punishment for, in the very nature of I with surprise onlvV, but! with amazements
sisting for the most part, of "its J malignant
and not overscrupulous enemies.? '

j

There is- - a! case bowever,more exactly in
: In October. Washborn v !N SENATE. 3, Pre-empti- on is allowed, .on proof asi things, in thetr offices alone can the evidence for; so far from being aware of any cause of and Hoover, wilh his mother asiiabove, that the applicant has actually oc-- point, We refer to the celebrated. Rtlrcncji- - tn:::?Zr' ;:il",r..w!? r;.?M CT war on our part against Mexico, we doubt aiumeu as witnesses -- agatnsi him

cupied and resided on any tract oi tne puo
hnntiiiniiii. in Kio a ..K .K "...71 if there be one in a thousand of oir Peo--ment uommutee, appointed during the ad

lie land befolro the 1st otDecember, 1836, ... .w.,,l,uq OlClrraiministration of J. Q. Adams, of which VVm as welfas dissusted the coontrv.nd drove him Pe who know even oi the averment of any was adduced in fitidnnM Vk...L .

C. Rives was a conspicuous member. In from the Cabinet. And Amos Kendall mav fill claims of ours on the Government of thaand has cultiiti vated any part ofit within the
year 1830, There are several guards to this jury fiodin? Washburn fmili. ... .1

what essential features did the 4ut les o his coffers fromja plundered treasury, and laugh country; the delay to satisfy which is made gre. He was sentenced to be how v j f
1Z In lh mu.mlrn. .11.. ,AV,Ttsection of the bill to cover reserved tracts,

i PCJBLIC LANDS.
. Mr. Calhoun by leave, introduced, in
the form of a jbill, the amendment, --j he had
last evening proposed to the land ill be-
fore the Senate j apd which embraces his
proposition to; c:ede the public lands! to the
States respectively in which they lie.

It was readj die first time, and by unan-

imous consent, was read a second time by
its title ; but af er a desultory conversation

that committee 'differ from tlnse cf the In t scorn ai every enort lo detect his roguery. In tbe ground of this belliuerent recommen uiKiuir, , linivrflead mines. Scc. lands to. which the Indian vesligating Committee which the President statements to which he bail
one wuru, it tne position assumed by the rrest-de- nt

be true! the servants of the nennla arannw so elof nln rannl.ao in'lkn ilunkarita nftitle has. riot ibeen extinguished, and
lands beyond the bounds of the States and

m 9

dation of tbe President. Thus ignorant of
the existence even of any serious difficul-
ties between tbe two Governments, we can
well imagine the amazed astonishment ivith

its ftinctions,andI which he insultrngl) stig- -
!

lion
tneir

wiu . mi nniLml frand
floM Jand coirup- -

in cor.secjoence of wi.irU
iobiaind for Washburn u hnvin ify
Ml was, appafeutly.uf s,,me ldfJ ,

dicjuslice. AVaghburu finding boJH1
Territories. resLmatizesasa Spanish Inquisition? There j8 unliaiited .and detection imnossible.

l t ' m . . i .4. The otrner,of a farm may enter any escape, concluded io make disHiwUre8 R 5which this War Message of the rresufeut i

(considering it in"""thai light) will be rtfcei- v-

was no oiueipnce. ! anat coromiivec,jupoo The President, however .most strangely of all,
Vague suspicion, and in the total-sbsehc-e of takes the ground, that the House of Represen- -adjoining lad; subject to private entry, it man of lht namp of !).. iH n,.., i- - MJm !M - ,j 1

specihc charffes, ransacked verydepartiiient ta.ives nas no right to direct saoh an :nvesti;a- - ea oy nine nunarea ana ninety-nin- e out oinot exceeoing one section. Jin affidavit is
required that the laud is sought to enlarge

catd. who was arrested, and coute pl
participator in the ruurder andand in their Heport pourtraved sundry tion because it is the Jimpeaching power, and every thousand of our fellow citizens

his farm, and not-fo- r speculation, &c. moimr and sister of ilovver wernis,,"pccadilloes, oiagnsfied into monstrous?i
abus-- "Jr. uu,"eHuemy impeacn wnomsoever mis m- -

vesugation shows to be guilty the very positioamust not exceed two sec- -and the whole
lions. which demonstrates both die right and duty of by the robbtry. Thus the mofit rindaughter.-ar-e involved in lliis a:rits4

5. A parent,! being a citizen o( the Uni
the Hou$e to make the enquiry. The House is
the grand iuquest of the nation. They occupy,
in cases of i his kind, towards the Senate, (the

cusation, and are all in ouryrUyn.aTUiijflf
ted States, may enter land for his children, uiai. . -- tr

If reliance can he placed on the dil.Jj ibut not over two sections' in all ; and no tying power,; a relation not dissimilar to that
of a graud jury to the court if, then, thej sus Washburn and Davis, Washburn's caill JI patent to come' till tlie child becomes of

fs, which they said; demanded correction,
and which they promised, if the people
would only cothe them with power should
be corrected-r-- a promise which nol only
stands unredeemed to this hour, but is in
broad contrast to the growth, under their own
auspices, of the very evils then so excited
their alarm, and against which they llunch
ed their fiercest thunders. Then, 'Execut-
ive Influence' was the great source f ter-
ror to men wfio are now as 'calm as a sum-
mer morning though that influence has in

attended wiih singular circuuiatioos. jty
nnlHli m n i rtivlitfti fn C. .. .I .1. - . .il

pect the existence of crimes, it is theirduty to
enquire into the facts, and, if they find, by ex-
amination , three suspicions to be well-founde- d, to
bring in 'true bills' against the culprits, and send

iii.ij IIU IIIIIIUIIJT IUUIHI gtiinj tjilhlijf
and robbery, and jet all tbe material ticuW--

Our Washington correspondent under' date of
1st February, informs us that Mr Bell has com-
pleted an excellent speech on his BiTt to secure
the freedom of election. He shewed that our
government bad undergone ari entire i evolution ;
all its powers being iow concentrated in the
Executive and that Executive acting only a
the head ofa patty. He shewed the effects of in-

creased and abused patronagethe abuses and
corruptions of all branched of the government
the inefficiency of the army the ignorance and
neglect of the Executive departments the abu-

ses of government $peculaiitfg agents and friends,
screened by the President the corruption of
the press the degradation of i he htnate ihe
appioutmenl of a successor (a base and servile
flatterer) to ihe Presidency, and the interfer-
ence with and control nt elections. .

Mr Graves has the floer and the debate will

to -- aeainst h:m, upon which it L

age. , j..
j ;' :: i i

6. Purchase may be made in quarter-quart- er

sections ; but no one shall enter
more than four ;quarier-quart- er sections not
contiguous - All land to be taxable by
State authority! from;ihe day of purchase.

7. The Itw to continue to the 30tU of

was fiunded, were gross falselnKis,! Wihem on tor trial. How are they to arrive at
facts, but by investigation ? And how are they
to investigate, if the culprits are protected from

captions. - . :ii

A ctnfessjon, or narrative, ban bwh n4l
examination by the broad shield of 'Executivecreased loan extent which at that day he

on the disposition of ihe bill, the -- consent
was reconsidered, anil the bill therefore
remains atjtsjfjrst reading ; it will4proba.
bly be read a pecontl time to-roo- m w, and
discussed on motion to refer. The vote
on reconsideahion stood : Yeas 29, nays

: --
? U

- Mr. Cailioijn then rose in his pUee and
slated that he had been honored With a
communicaliqn from the Chief Magistrate
in reference to his course with regard to
the land bill, "which he should take occa-

sion, now to bring before the Senat.. He
then sent to the Secretary's table the fol-

lowing letter i j

f We regrej that we are not able 4 pres-

ent to give a opy of-jt-
his letter.. Refer-

ring to a repofl of his'speech in trie Globe,
Mr. Calhoun jis charged with havingassert- -

- ed that the President has been concerned
" ia speculation inpublic lands ; thatjihe re-

moval of the fdeposites was a preparatory
" measure, and! the Land bill its consumma-

tion. .It contjradicts the truth of thej asser- -
lion, and.palls- on JVIr. Calhoun to, Ire tract
the charge injthe Senate ; in case of his
refusal to'da so the President jthreat-en-s

to publish his letter before leaving the
- city.; I J" ;

The leUer jwasf accompanied by"a certi
,. ficate of a person present in the gallery du-

ring the delivery of the speech, and j1 of Mr.
Drake,, a reporter for the Globe, that the
report in the Globe siatescorreciIy what
wa? saul by Mr. Calhonn.J j

as coming rrorn asnburn, seumn Unhi
would have been regarded a lunatic who I influence' thus giving1 impunity to crime, and ot inelts and murders, as 1 hold aMuiflfJune, 1 8 10, II . I it. 1. '1 uiuic. i ir jnotnia uimsru as loaif tihad predicted as possible. Mr,! Itivesj in his
i i 1 .J-,-

..t.. r .1 three years ol age, being born in NuihC
in 18 IS, and yet he appears tu h.M bf,n.B,, u ll,11g,w,o uo.! If however, the Senate has no lo express

cessity of Economy in public expenditures,; becauseExecutivean, opInion acts, it is to try
From
TUE

like Lynchburg Virginian.
Khesident's letter. cerned in some thirty murders, rd;itffwbe continued ; but leave will not be given to

impeach ment,as is contended by the Epungert,
and if the House of Representatives has -- no right

robberies innumerable. Amorghisitir
story, that he. with others, made, in fxl

nuw a iiicujc uiicr lucimuucu iu ud UC"
rided, said,i i ;

' li is the great instrument for restraining

bnngXn the Bill. The collar men dare not as-pe- nt

to any thinjj from one knoWu to be hated by
Jackson. The Senate is engaged in the .Land
Bill. rhe-'Governme-

nt Money Bill,1 is opposed

to examine into the conduct of Executive offi- - to Metamoras, from whicli they relumed ii?- -

that dangerous; principle of Executive Influence,! cers, because it originates impeachments, or .in o-- Orleans, in six months, with TWKLTRBs
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS Wby the oppoEitHHi, on the ground of, being toownicn is perpiuauy unuermiiung aan assailing i iner woros, irames Dills oi indictment, against

the fabric of free Government every where, and public offenders, we would ask.wiih a sincere de aou onv Ln, wnicn mpy warn,
our own not less than others.",,, . 1 sire to be informed, xehat check is there upon the

The letter of Geo. Jackson to the Inves-
tigating Committee," to whicb we adverted
in bur lastjwe perform the painful duty of
laying before our readers this morning, to-
gether with the resolutions of the commit-
tee to which kit is a response. It ts a pain-
ful duty, because we had hoped, that dur-
ing the brief period which yet remains of
the President's official term, he would do
nothing to' provoke the animadversion of
his opponent's, but that, on the contrary, he

"LBelieving thi3' immense. .force of Elecutie action of the President and his Cabinet ? Are

loose, and leaving too much torlixecutive, dis-
cretion ; and though it parsed to a second read-
ing is now in a bad ay."

Charleston Mercury. :

ine gamoung laoie. and id ott er fxtnt-p- i

This is the mosr exaggerated of hktf4
though on a smaller scale, they tie muii
same character. i ?

I

patronage to be' dangerous to ibe public liberty,! they not supreme in powei unlimited in author
and as the disbursements ofnublic money most or all iliai they leave undone?
necessarily be made by tbe Executive branch of Where is there any longer the shghest security Another oidrage. A man named Win. N. In the cle of his career ot villain U

saint in a most saintly mannerintcoiteithe Crovemmenl, that every increase of expendi for the faithful and honest di-hur- ge of 'heir du-tu- re

tends.directly lo increase the influence of 1 ties ? Where exist the power to arraign and Bishop has been appuin'ed Teller of ihe Central himself toahe charge of two rrswciabie fk
that Department, I am for embracing every fit punish thm for their crimes ? Henrefurh. if menof the Methodist Episccpil church: Tjwould signalizp tbe close of his administra occasion to reduce the public expenditure; t.o thej this doctrine be true, however alaring their of two clergymen omViaied.alulie exwiiWiWMr. C. said it was not his intention to tion bv an effort to tranamlize the nnhlic

Bank f Georgn, a 5taie insutu'ion. and man
aged hy (ie party. The Augusta Chronicle de
scribes him as

"A man without character nd without capa
city ! A man who has rendered himsdf irrfa

real demands of the public service,. It is withi
reference to this great pohiical)bjfrt, tliat I atsuccomment on the extraordinary --contents of j mindso Icing kept in agitation by his

this letter excited in lirs bosom no cessle theencroachments on i powers

fences however corrupting to ihe public mo-
rals, inimical to the public interests, or subver-
sive of the public liberties, they are free from all
cheek and restraint, and will g unwhipt of

tacn so mucn imponauce io a wise economv in
mous by crimes ofalmost every decree ,and who

meries of a most desperate 'jrilHan, wh ia e.

ni1y died at he lived, an b.pBW,i
reroacfio humanity, in its worst

character. Hif

cmotious butpity for its author, contempt the administration; of our affairs !

now stands indicted for eome, before theSperiforits menacb. anix humillalion that the 4 economy, though one oi justice" Is this the government for which our

of
co-otdu- departments of the government
and upon) the rights and liberties of the
people . It is a painful duty, because we
regret that the President has lent the influ

or Court of Murray county, which would sub--in nations as well as individuals, wa9 not deemed t'alheis fbuorhts and bied ?
jpcl him to dejradinji punishment, if convicred, An immense crowd attended .the Ti

Could any possible, ber.r fit tefctilUoinj4ttfby Mr. Rives go great a blessirtg in itself, as in
anu irom trials on which he has thus far escaped,us tendency to diminish " EXECUTIVE 'IN4 From the National Intelligencer. IltM.4l ? Mu r.crunct 4 I Wt it 14.1ence of his name to a doctrine, (and there- - by preventing, as Clerk of the Superior CourtrLiurjori,;' wnicn ne aneu ivia us was the restwnse of verv intcllwenl rot,HFTHE UNITED STATES AND MEXICO" perpetually Undermining and iassailind the fabuy secured a ready reception for it in the me organization oi juried jor two or three years

. . I a t ii t npKScH tHa ficonp. nn he.nfftt hilt muthtvi
ricoffreo ffovernroenl evirv where, and of ourpublic mind,) which we believe to be utter ed it. I.pt hut count the ;te of tinpast a vne DiacKguard ano riirnao, who as

commander of a petty miliiary force, known asown not less ihan others." Ahd how be bold 'n a message to the two Houses ofCon- -ly subvers fxJanimn ncr-tinnp- it hv exciliefnetltWH've of the great principle of the Lihe Georgia Guard, has bullied our highest judihnn, the champion of Executive mllueijce, even gress on I tiesday, the President of the U- - rwwsiirp tn Hirs5 ihfl lenrieMif ti) rlrespon-ib- i liy of public officers to the oeo- - cial tribunals, headed mbs in their outrages upto the prostration ot legislative ir.deoenifente ! - niieo oiaies nas, we suddoso we maw sav
I " " " - A ' j

mind callous to crime and sauVrin

Iniiiiv nnA liimnli'lumi Li ItCU CffCC
on private individuals, and violated the sacredCousenting even to bind the Senate the dele with his constitutional promptitude, recom

gallon of the state sovereignties to the car of aUemnt an fnniiUr.fration orVf ii f
"f--

l

pie, and which consequently not only opens
the door tp wide spread abuses in the ad-
ministration of thegovernment, but gives
perfect impunity to peculators and rogues,
by enabling them to set at defiance everv

the triumphant conqueror of f$tal Rfhtsj ! Andj l . . . i . i ii c j I .nt id :i I if ra nnw in ccvjofl tiSe frl"

right of suffrage itself."
Now we wonld ask. what does such a charac-

ter as this weigh against the fact mf being a

"Jackson Van Buren man?" Not a feather

mended aj contingent War upon Mexico! A
belligerent purposo is, it is Hue, disclaimed
in terms; hut for all practical purposes, the

we aouoi noi inai we snaji soon near his voice,
.... ...... . . v. ...... ... - - , a

entire 8f;cne, lam persuaded tbit iJ
fail to be iumressed with the neetSH'H5!,and that of his friends, raised in vindication of

Chief Magisr.ile of lire U oiled j States
should jpiace .himself iu such an attitude.
Nor was it Itis intention to ask, protec-tiotiifie- re

as hhe representative of ja sover-
eign States fie whs competent to tho de-

fence of his I own, reputation and' so far
from being intimidated by such a commu-
nication Irofn the discharge of Ills' duty
its only effect was to embolden him

. the more in Renouncing corruption, wheth-
er in high oHn low daces. As to the
privileges ofjihat body, he should leave it
to the body to defend its own rights, .Much
less was ft his intention to comply
witn the derpand of the President. De-
mand was k term which belonged to ls.

In tpe public relation he sustained
as a member of the Senate, he felt hiuiseif
at least equal to the President of the Uni-
ted Stales. As a Senator, (said Mr C.,)
I may judge him, he cannot judge me. -

, I rise to Reiterate here in my place, and
tothe fullest extent, all I before said, and
to afford to the friends of the Administra

lhis is the only qualification for office iu thesethis new stretch of arbitrary power this here issuing ol liters of Reprisal, by one Naeffort to detect and punish their delinquen times, and ihe greater ihe ftcoundrel the bettertofore unheard-o- f assumption of Executive irre
itiij the example tifNVw Vrk aiw

lia, in causing capitaltion against another, is actually makingcies. It the are never to answer but tn cnaace he hasot promotion.tv ar, and; making war under the disreputaeponsibility this sinking commentary! on hift
own broad maxim, that from tbe ixeeulive

specific charge then they will never an-
swer at all. For, if Congress has no right ble circumstance if pretending Peace the the jail yard and oiii of public ri .Ihe Lexington (Ky.) nfeIt'sfcncer, has thebranch ot the government, in this as. well in all) while, q

other countries, free institutions have everv ExTB AORDINART PlECE oHJoOD FfltTj
' s '

i ... 1. 1

following1 froiu iu Frankfort Corrrpondent:
FRANKFORT, Jan. 23.

io investigate ine conaition ot the public
offices, however strong, and well-ground-

ed
We cannot say that we are surprisediiimz o lear I . --..

May-w- e quote the authority of another name, at this Message. If we are not taken by
surprise by it, however, we apprehend our

S.rtue weeks ago,a packet lcha fj
postage was received he reify?

(tfnl irrnmclnrM. named CfW'''
once potent in the Jackson ranks, We meah

may oe the universal beliel that the public
agents are corrupt, and that they have been
guilty of mal-practic- es which a scrutiny merchants and the American citizens inthat of Ueorge Kremer, honest Geonre," he

11- - 1 i . 11was caueu, wna sioou side by side with Mr Mexico will be, for it has certainly come nolable to pay ihe postage. 4d blSfK'
it was afterwards offered, p 00would expose, they may go on in their ca Ri ves in the ; famous War of Retrehchmeni. upon us all as unexpectedlyreer ot crimejunchecked, because it will be

impossible, without such scrutiny, to ascer

Col. Blanding and Mr. Forney arrived here
last evening. There seem? to be a lavorabio
feeling here towards thei South Carolina aineiid-men- is

to the Great Rail Road charter. I am of
opinion that so far as the amendments do not re-

gard ihe conferring of Banking powers on the
corporation, ibere will not be a formidable
opposition to them. As for the Banking pow
ers, I understand they may or may nU b- - adopt
ed, without in the least affecting the oiher por
tions of the amendments. I do not see why

which '. alas for human infirmity, has yt to be thunder from a cloudless sky. Therefought!, Hisjremarks, though ma.le in 18J3, snmp rwnenn tA nnnruanri u. .. .!!tion an opportunity to correcuhe error, if god fortune it may bring; I ,il Ltain me exact nature of their oflences, and witlbe a sufficient answer to the soohistrv of
-- rr ' u,aaSU:B

vii tuc pan, ii uicAicu luwarus ine uniteaGen. Jackson,; his great leader, in 1837 Listen O A A ii 1 I tonishmentof the poor man vrTto him : ! ' I oiaies, oecause mere nave oeen rumors to
consequently ;to frame a specific accusation
against jheipj Do we err in saying, that,
if this doctrine be recognized, official res-
ponsibility is an empty name?

when he readthat effect; but, really, it was not within the" And has it come to this? Are we to he a urvitv . .

told there is n6 corruption here? Sir.it is little reach of any ordinary speculation, alter the ihose memberj of the Legislature, who are solie-- Jnrofessions hw lhiR(rnirprnminl n( amiUlnvitlainy that begets great crimes For one, iiBut this assertion of more than kingly
ri"701? lhe.r1,es?1lons in every 4Pe hd I feelings and designs in regard to Mexico,monstrous extra v a i T

perogative --this claim of infallibilitv and

there was one-- 4 in which case. I am ready
at once, and on the spot, to retract j the er-
ror. Mr. C. then went into, a recapitula-
tion at large; of the substance of that part
of his speech to which the President's let-
ter had reference. v

Messrs. drundyWalker and Clay, suc-
cessively occupied the floor in speeches
which we shall present as soon as they
can be written out from the notes elfour re-

porter. -

j LAND BILL. j

and its late conciliatory course, that theirresponsibility both for the monarch and of the contingent fund, and such a vast amount
ol secret service money don'l comport "With tlie

lice, informing mm mai i "" 7 . a
av ihe sole heir of Marshal UW"

Danizic. and lhat be bad only ,ug
ceive the eight millions uH

illostriou! relative! e

mediately set oat fur Parti,
good lawyer.

THE STERN ROMAN WE
RUPTED BECAMETHEVILp1;

OPIIANT.

character ot aj Ke public. Whatibirt secrets
his ministers is not only repugnant to com-
mon sense and irreconcileable with the gen-
ius of our institutions, but it is in the di-
rect conflict with all precedent, both in the

W a : i

Hous for a new JJank, may not be induced lo con
sent to lay aside tlteir scheme, for one which
promises so much greater &.'locaicuIat;le bencfiis
lo the country. The Rail Road Rank .would be
based on a safe capital, furnish d mstjy by oth-
er SSlales, and having the lailh and wealth of
several of them pledgt--d for its solvency and the
redemption of its notes.

STEAM POWER vs. HORsES.
It is evidident that in a few years, steam

in itepuouc ! secrets, Mr, ar.ri in times bf peace !

Lei me earnestly Urge it on all the Irtends of re

President would so. very promptly invoke
the action of war-maki- ng power in the re-
lations between tbe United States and that
Government.

A thought has just come to our mind,
which perhaps may be the true way of ac-
counting for this message. . It is this: that
tbe President desires to leave behind him,

form, that although the meaaure is fill timed,oiate and general, governments. and although we can't reach the bottom of this
-

" The land bill was then read a third time stinking pool, Jet us go as far into it as we can.'P
and the question beinsr on its nassaW. An, nonesi ueorgej " the. stinking pool " lo

Does not I tho t State Legislatures every
year appoint committees to investigate the
condition of the Banks in which she is in-

terested of her treasury her armory St
i.i,... S,.irirn msn kuse one of thine own homely but emphatic exMr. Dayis spoke at length injopposition

1 . . infion his.retirement from office, the characterpressions, sends forth at least as - foetid odours ophant, heves the coldernow, as when thine own buge nasal organ wkaj of that impartiality m regard to foreign na--oilier public institutions? And what is this' Mr. 1 rlon, in explanation I of tSe ou g..c.yuij vueuucu t aiiu.inougn no - lx-- : i nons, so stiougiy inculcated in the Farewelllor i Surely not because specific chargesgrounds otmis vote in its favor :
trrbebind. 1 tie loiiowm k"- -

dared into the Alabama Lg!a f

Saunders:...... w ka frtff0Mr. Etying and Mr. Clay, in! decided IV.i. " j f Aouress oi wasijingtox on his retinnsthe insertion the probe, and whatever of cor- - 7from. st.atlon ol Chief aiagistrate. Inruption exUd was draggeditothe surface, lf?0
now thP t nv,nnnni.0.i.Lwma L. 'J.U our unhappy but transient difference

ar maue against those who have the super-intenden- ce

of these institutions --hut to as-
certain wbetner any of them have abused

power will be applied to such a variety of
purposes, thai the service of the horse or
the ox, will no longer be required. Dr.
Lardner, in his excellent treatise on the
steam engines, computes that there are ve

one million of horses engaged in
Great Britain, in various ways, in trans-
porting passengers and goods, and that to
support each horse requires as much laad
as would upori. an average, support eight
men. If this quantity of animal power

anionr- opposttion?to it on constitotiona
f other consjderations ; "..," . '

" iniorrai"" jinerea, ..
of tire ehctioT of Mao V,B

Piesideney of the Unitfd ,
-- Therefore, be it rested, 1

isii.ji ff our nleasure on ibe rj'PP!;

to be, touched except by thosawho hale filledfit wilh ibe Government ol France, the Presi- -the trusts confided to them if the have tnWhen the question being at length oh-- , v. J - -
tapply a speedy corrective if they have not,laioeu, tne nut was passed by yeas and with corruption, and, who choose th$t it shall Jdent, taking more offence than the nation,

sugnate and send forth its poisoioos exhalations at the delay of that Government lo carry out
to every quarter of the country; lest in! aerttatio? ihe stimulation of th ireiD rnmma.jto say to them 'well done,-goo- and: faith- - aospicKos etenr, ihe d.r kfef ,

illuiuinale ihe tn Wedoe"'.'ful servants.
nays : leas, 'Zl iMas, ,23. . (Messrs
Brown and Strange, voting in the afiirma
ttve. i at 7 o ClociC in ine e'ruis. -

W ben jthe iBank of the United States was
keen them na R,n ' inAA 1L. w3r uPn lhe commerce of that country.in existence, were not special committees ofi he title was amended by adding the imeans of tran.port drawn from the bow, H''2.Txrtl w'I''el, of .he ear.h, in.tead of .being r,ised A.t Saunders ihwks it aoaej r-j-

tpbeen oorproCTeas to the ffulf of desrltiU when t!ow havihg witbdrawnthe Minister of thewords " and for other, purposes. investigation; time after time, appointed by
Congress upon tho vaguest possible sus

a President may thus, witb. impunity, I inierpijse 4n,ted 5uies froa Mexico, on what suffi- me toetiaiciheu (at a lilUe past five) his mandates, lo prevent the examination of ihe ctcni grounds the whole nation must --with Ibej ib Pf"men ire boojbi ei,picion ofj mal-practic- es, and in the total ab conduct ot the people s servants, by the petmtrs us be ; at a loss to corned u re, (since it was
AvMMw-t- lata v'ad I f t ft I .a i 4. J f . i . Jrsence ol specific charges, to ascertain Kim v jirsThe bil provides in substance- - n;piwCiiifiVwi B ii MifrTj acaiocrtcv'iiien i noi ia couseqnence of the departure of theii nad forfeited its charter, or been ine mniiiiuae nas put one beadL, and tht 18 iorri Minister t.f Mxncn from iklam m U 111 basics l.llllilll v mmmmthe shoulders of a tvrant call himant act which rendered it wnrtha1 no PeTSn Shall be entitled to

. enter by entry.or at auction, more than oa the ground of alleged injustice to the. i . : .....

upon its surlace, then, supposing the above
calculation correct, as much land would be-

come available for the suppoit uf human
beings, as would suffice for an addition-
al population of 8,000,000 or what

to the same; would increase the
means of support of .tbe present population
by about one third of the present available

.means. The land .which now supports
horses would then support men, or pro-
duce corn for food.

r emperor, k ng or Sultan, as joq please. 1 Aw couuemnauouf ifJure. thai. i ha United blates on the part of that Governtwo sectioiis oi tne public land ;Saml nre rose oy aoj omer name Would smell as sweet ved HaocuiKou i..cv
laration of lndepedenret , s stmaxim, now so pompously ouoted hv Hpn ment, the President has perhaps thoupht he. - i Cook at the character of thevious to erjtry or to purchase; must make utionsresojjacKsou iq snieiu bis officers from a l.lr inir d tlerent ways , --

. . tt y
dopted by tbe committee. They do iht, as theand nie wun tne uegister ana Heceiver o Yrs, added Fraiikh.T.

could apply no milder a remedy in this case
than heretofore oc cured to him in the case

scrutiny j that Vill should beseemed of--inno-- f pesident asserts. askome ttaiSecent.unul they are proved to be guilty fleers are guilty of practices, and i $313 u.
heiher, or mosi awn,r. ,

filtt!uJW
poo of Francej and that,to be strictly impartial as ardtelv.

tne una uisincin amuavti mat the Unc!
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